Greek Council Minutes  
October 11th, 2012
Meeting Opened at 7:03 pm
Minutes Passed
From October 4th, 2012 UDE LAU
All in Favor

Attendance:
All Here

Alternate Senator:
- Knows how to use the website
  - Email information to SC11 to update page on website

Senator:
- Saturday, December 1st - Annual Holiday Parade, sponsored by O’Connor Hospital
- International Flag Ceremony in Okun at 7 pm in Tuesday, October 16th, sign ups from 11 to 1 in Farrell Friday and Monday
- Lanfest is Friday
- Senate agreed to pass the proposed policy of banning organizations

CS Coordinator:
- October 14th is Bottle Sorting in South Hall at 2:00 pm
- Community Service Day is October 27th, all day
  - Sign up in OCCE for community service hours

SOFA:
- LIU paid fine of 15$ for being late to previous meeting
- MIU paid find of $30 for missing last week’s meeting
- DOE paid fine of $15 for being late to last meeting
- Received KOIs receipt for fines
- TGs budge remains frozen with fines of $120
- Bids are due Wednesday October 17th – use form on Delhi website, email them to John Huber, Nicole at NH2, and Meghan at MB11

Treasurer:
- Need receipts from ZDT and LAU from POs

Secretary:
- 10/15 – PSC Make-Up
- 10/17 – Bids are due! PSC Make-Up
- 10/18 – Pledge Success Conference
- 10/23 – Pledging Begins at 9 am
- 11/20 – Pledging Ends at 11:59 pm
- 11/29 – Full Family – All Probates MUST be completed
- 12/3 – Relay For Life College Kick-Off
- 12/8 – Delhi Holiday Parade

Vice President:

- Vice President will take on role of academic officer, will follow up with more information next week

President:

- Thanks for the 13 orgs that sent goals for the organization and Greek Council

Advisor:

- Sheet is being circulated for organizations to sign showing support of proposed policy on banning organizations
- Greek of the Week: Arvin Tangalan
  - Won SUNY-wide emerging leader award

Committee Reports:

Community Service:

- No meeting this Friday

Events:

- GUN night will be 11/29 after Full Family

Finance:

- Meeting time will be given next week

Standards and Traditions:

- Meeting will be Wednesday, October 24th at 6:30 pm in Greek Council Office

Records and Retention:

- Committee nominations:
  - Kristin R. – MIU
  - Jessica M. – ZPO
  - N’ty D. – ZDT
  - Nicole I. – KOI
  - Marissa – OXO
  - Dennis – TG
  - Committee will be chosen next week

Old Business:
New Business:
- None

Open Discussion:
- Pictures from Full Family?
  - Don’t know where they are

Announcements:
- MIU – tomorrow the last day to sign up for the crop walk
  - Make sure to bring packet to walk, be there at 1:30
- LAU – International Flag ceremony Tuesday at 7:00 pm
  - Need 25 people to sign up – they choose flag of preference and give information of that country
  - LAU and BDE are having a stroll show November 30th, Friday
    - Formal letter will be sent to Presidents soon
- UDE – UDE is selling sugar cookies at $7 a dozen, will be delivered the Monday before Halloween, all proceeds go to UDEfest
- Pledge success is Thursday, October 18th at 7:00 pm
  - Makeups are Monday and Wednesday @ 5
  - Pledge Team and prospects

Meeting Closed at 7:22 pm LIU TG